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brownish ftiscous, interrupted on a distinct band across the second cross-
nervure and the first apical veinlet; below dark, the lower haîf of- face
light, with the sutures and a spot on the clypeus fuscous.

Genitalia: fernale, ultimate ventral segment convex, one-third longer
than penuitimate, posterior margins roundingly emarginate from the acute
lateral angles, produced on the middle third into a rounded process which
is trianguiarly notched at the apex, lateral angles light, median process
black.

Described from three feniale specimens from Pullman, Wash. <C. V.
Piper).
Deltocepha/uis ordinalus, n. sp.

Similar to coll/nus in form, but with a shorter vertex, vertex shorter
than in Afeisheitieri. Pale straw yellow with brownish olive niarkings.
Length .3.5-4 mm; width 1.5 mm.

Brachypterous form: vertex slightly obtusely angulate, the margin
blunt and rounding, one third longer on middle than against eye, as long
as the pronotum, slightly wider than long; face as in col//nus, front rather
broad, lateral margins convex; pronotum broad, but slîghtiy emarginate
posteriorly; elytra broad and short, exposing the two last abdominal seg-
ments, apex evenly rounding from both sides, the apical celîs very short;
lvings rudimentary.

Macropterous forrn; vertex longer, right-angled ; elytra and wings ex-
ceeding the abdomen, apical cells long, the appendix present, central ante-
apical ceil long and parailel margined.

Colour: vertex with the lateral margins and a median stripe, widen-
ing posteriorly, paie strawy yellow, the disc on either side brownish olive;
pronotumn with four brownish stripes; elytra pale subhyaline yeilowishs
more or less o'f the fuscous on the sides o'f the abdomen showing through;
face pale olive with lighter arcs, beloiv pale yellow.

Genitalia : femnale, ultimnate ventral segment equalling the penulti-
mate, posterior margin rouindingly emarginate for one-third the distance
froni the lateral angles, then produced into a pair of slightly divergent,
acutely angular processes between which is a short rounding tooth.

Described from six femates frorn Marshail's Pass and o'ne from, Ft.
Collins, Colo., aIl taken by Prof. Gillette.
Deltocephalus paitidosus, n. Sp.

Somnewhat resembling aurat us, but with the elytra flaring rather than
compressed. Colour lemon yellow in female, greenish yellow in maie.
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